
5 Raht Place, Doonside, NSW 2767
House For Sale
Tuesday, 28 November 2023

5 Raht Place, Doonside, NSW 2767

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 639 m2 Type: House

Deepak Rochlani

0405998255
Ben Hocson

0423771662

https://realsearch.com.au/5-raht-place-doonside-nsw-2767
https://realsearch.com.au/deepak-rochlani-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-colebee
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-hocson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-colebee


AUCTION - 17th DECEMBER AT 12:00 PM

Welcome to your new dream home! This stunning property offers an ideal blend of contemporary living and convenience,

perfectly designed to accommodate your lifestyle needs:Spacious Interior: Enjoy ample space with 4 bedrooms and 2

modern renovated bathrooms, ensuring comfort and privacy for the whole family.Entertainment-Friendly: With 2 living

areas and a large alfresco, there's plenty of room for gatherings and relaxation.Sleek Kitchen: A contemporary kitchen

equipped with stainless steel appliances makes cooking a joy.Single Story: Convenience and accessibility are at the

forefront, allowing easy movement throughout the house.Generous Land: Situated on a huge block of land spanning

639m2, providing endless possibilities for outdoor activities and future expansions.Convenient Access: Just 5 minutes

away from Doonside train station for easy commuting.Nearby Amenities: With Supa Valu Shopping a mere 3 minutes

away, plus various schools and medical facilities such as Blacktown CBD and Hospital within 10 minutes, convenience is at

your doorstep.Educational Hub: Crawford Public School is only 7 minutes away, while Walters Road Public School is just 5

minutes away, ensuring quality education within close reach.Abundance of Shopping: Amenities and shopping facilities

are nearby, making daily errands a breeze.Space to Grow: Ideal for modern, easy living with abundant space for your

family to grow and thrive.Don't miss this fantastic opportunity to live in a modern, convenient, and spacious home that

caters to all your needs. Don't miss your chance to make this house your forever home. Contact Deepak Rochlani 0405

998 255/ Ben Hocson 0423 771 662 to schedule a viewing and experience the future of family living. Your dream

property awaits!Disclaimer: The above information has been gathered from sources that we believe are reliable.

However, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of this information, nor do we accept responsibility for its accuracy. Any

interested parties should rely on their own enquiries and judgment to determine the accuracy of this information for their

own purposes. Images are for illustrative and design purposes only and do not represent the final product or finishes.


